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Reliable, Local Service For Over 65 Years’ 

About Gleaner: Providing A Truly Local Service: 

Our network of depots situated across Scotland         

ensures our customers receive shorter delivery 

times for their orders.  

Our staff are fully trained to offer the best advice    

and service to our customers, by transferring the 

wealth of industry knowledge and expertise we      

have accumulated in over 65 years supplying       

Heating Oil.  

Contact us! 
info@gleaner.co.uk 0800 833 534  

We have over 60 years’ industry experience as a fuel            

distribution company supplying oil, lubricants and grease.    

Serving the domestic heating market as well as providing a  

wide array of commercial industries and managing a network          

of retail sites.  

Over 65 Years’ Young: 

Since our formation in 1954, Gleaner has remained a family 

owned company, having been handed down through three    

generations of the Young family. 



When & how will my Heating Oil be delivered?  

Reliable delivery service from your local depot: 

We do not require customers to be in at the time of delivery, so 

long as there is access to the oil storage tank for our driver and it is 

unlocked. Once your delivery has been completed a ‘delivery    

ticket / invoice’ will be  left by the driver. This says how much oil 

has been delivered and the total cost of the delivery. This ticket is 

your order invoice as we do not send separate invoices as      

standard.  

Contact us! 
info@gleaner.co.uk 0800 833 534  

Your Heating Oil order will be delivered by our experienced drivers 

and modern fleet of 6-wheel tankers. Once your order has been  

confirmed, it will be passed to your local depot for delivery. Our      

delivery journeys are carefully planned by our operations staff to   

ensure deliveries are made as timely and efficiently as possible.  

Delivery/Invoice Tickets: 

At the point your order is confirmed, you will be told an estimated 

date of delivery. If you have requested a phone call before your    

delivery, your local depot will be in contact when your order is    

scheduled for delivery.  

Expected delivery dates: 

What happens if we cant deliver? 

If for any reason our driver cannot carry out a scheduled delivery, 

you will be left a postcard stipulating the reason why, and requesting 

that you contact your local depot to reschedule your delivery.  



How to pay for your Heating Oil?  

Paying for your first order: 

Contact us! 
info@gleaner.co.uk 0800 833 534  

As a new account holder we do ask that your first order is paid      

upfront. However, for subsequent orders we have a range of       

payment options available.  

Direct Debit:- This is our preferred method of payment. Through our Budget 

Payment Plan you can pay by monthly direct debit. Learn more about our Budget 

Payment Plan on our website.  

Debit/Credit Card:- You can pay your invoice by credit or debit card online 

through our website. Alternatively, card payments can be taken over the phone by 

any of our sales and depot staff.  

Payment options for subsequent orders: 

Payment due dates: 

As standard we ask that all invoices are settled before the 10th of 

the month following the date stated on your invoice. Unless you are 

on our Budget Payment Plan, where we ask that your account is 

cleared annually before  

31st May.  

Online bank payment:- You can make a payment directly to our bank ac-

count through your internet banking. To ensure the payment can be matched to 

your account please include your    account number as the payment reference. 

Please contact us for our payment details.     

 

 

Cheque:- Please ensure cheques are made payable to ‘Gleaner Oils Ltd’. All 

cheques must be posted to our Finance Department at: Gleaner Oils, Milnfield, 

Elgin, Moray, IV30 1UU. You must quote your account number on the reverse of 

the cheque to ensure we can attribute the payment to your account.  



How to place an order or obtain a quote for Heating Oil?  

Top-up ordering: 

Contact us! 
info@gleaner.co.uk 0800 833 534  

Our top-up delivery service can be joined after your first order with 

Gleaner. Your purchase history is used to indicate when you will be 

due a fill of your tank. When you are due a delivery we will            

automatically arrange and deliver this for you, taking the stress out of  

checking your oil levels. Learn more about our Top-Up Service on 

our website.  

Manual ordering: 

Email Telephone Webchat Web-form 

We offer two ways to order: manually and top-up.  

If you wish to place an order manually, this can be done online 

through our website ‘Get-A-Quote’ web-form, or our live webchat  

facility. Alternatively you can phone or email our head office sales 

team or your local depot.  



How to place an order or obtain a quote for Heating Oil?  

Contact us! 
info@gleaner.co.uk 0800 833 534  

You will be asked to provide your Account Number, so it’s important 

you have this to hand. You will then be asked to confirm your name 

and address for security purposes. Once we have accessed your  

account, you will be given a quotation based on the quantity of oil 

you would like to order. Due to weights and measures legislation the 

minimum quantity of oil we can deliver per order is 500 litres. Once 

your order has been confirmed you will be given an estimated       

Requesting a price quotation: 

account. As we work from live pricing, quotations are only valid until 

10am on the next working day, ensuring you always receive our best 

offer. Should you wish to convert your quotation into an order you 

would need to do so before the quotation expires. Orders converted 

after this time will be subject to a new quotation price.  

Quotations may be obtained manually through our online and offline 

options. You will be asked for your account number, and to confirm 

your name and address for security purposes. A quotation will be 

provided based on your requirements, and will be logged on your  



Will my oil heating system require any maintenance?  

Contact us! 
info@gleaner.co.uk 0800 833 534  

Your oil heating system including your boiler and storage tank will 

require regular maintenance. Due to the hazardous nature of       

Kerosene Heating Oil, it is important to ensure your heating system 

is safe for use.  

We recommend that you routinely check your oil storage tank and 

pipes for any sign of damage, particularly during the colder winter 

months. Should you notice any damage, we recommend that you do 

not order anymore fuel until your tank has been replaced or fixed. 

Should our drivers have any concerns about the safety of your     

storage tank, they may decide that it is unsafe to deliver. Our boiler 

maintenance department will be able to provide advice should you 

have any safety concerns regarding your tank  

Book your annual boiler service: 

It is also important to have a yearly service of your oil fired boiler 

to maintain the efficiency. This can be carried out by our OFTEC     

qualified Boiler Maintenance Engineers. We offer an Annual 

Maintenance Contract where your yearly service is managed by 

our in house team, who will contact you when your service is due. 

We also offer one-off repairs and services to suit your                

requirements. These can be booked online through our ‘Request a 

Service’ web-form.   Also, by calling the maintenance department 

directly on 01343 557435. Learn more about our Boiler        

Maintenance Services on our website.  



0800 833 534   |   www.gleaner.co.uk   |   info@gleaner.co.uk 

Head Office: Gleaner Oils Ltd, Milnfield, Elgin, Moray, IV30 1UU 

Depots: 

Aberdeen  
Altens Industrial 

Estate,  
Hareness Road,  

Aberdeen,  
AB12 3LE 

 
01224 877575 

Connel  
Station Road, 

Connel,  
Argyll 

PA31 1PA 
 
 

01631 710389 

Cowdenbeath  
Broad Street, 

Cowdenbeath,  
Fife, 

KY4 8HQ 
 
 

01383 513968 

Dunoon  
Victoria Road, 

Dunoon, 
Argyll, 

PA23 7PA 
 
 

01369 704445 

Elgin  
Milnfield,  

Elgin,  
Moray,  

IV30 1UU 
 
 

01343 557400 

Grantown  
Strathspey       

Industrial Estate,  
Grantown-on-

Spey,  
PH26 3NB 

 
01479 872573 

Inverness  
Carsegate Road 

North, 
Inverness,  
IV3 5EB 

 
 

01463 232114 

Islay  
Bruichladdich,  
Isle of Islay,  

Argyll,  
PA49 7UN 

 
 

01496 850344 

Mintlaw  
Station Road, 

Mintlaw, 
Aberdeenshire, 

AB42 5EB 
 
 

01771 622451 
 
 

Mull  
Craignure.  
Isle of Mull, 

Argyll, 
PA65 6AY 

 
 

01680 812374 


